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\lr M A. NSF IEl.I> Mr PrC'.,IJt·n~. U1ere 
bt ell a fl•JOd dcl\J of rulsconccpUon 
o•JI ~ I I cl I 1111 I ely wt~h to lake 
th,, mean~ l.J aline mysriC wiUl the 
1, 'llll '-~> mn<h by Ute di:IUngutshed Rc-
, ... llt•canlendt·l 
·rhu·t• 1U I! two r.t·cuon.e of Utllt bill In 
• Tudl l run ~ •t.nlly lllL('reelcd One has 
lo do \I.IUl rompen.saUon lor Ule victims 
ol < lll•te \1. hlch PtL'III<'U thll. Chamber 
the sevas nt~ Limes, and ~ hkh bas not 
t•vcn ns ~et con~1dcred m the House. 
Another sccuon ha:. to do with the 
t umtng < 1 n cun dunn11 the commission 
of a erlm<' and tht s~rengthcned penal-
tics ror such on offense which also pa.c;sed 
\hl., Chamber on at least one occasion, 
l beUe~e. but r cehed no aetJoo In the 
other bod) 
What tha.s I tter provtston ~'Ould do 
~ould be to make the penaUy lor carry-
m a gun In thr commtsslon of n crime 
11bsolute and so !iCVcrc as to deter the 
un ofJe1 d r TI1e net or carryina n gUn 
\\OUld be lt-ul'V treated as n separnte 
offt nse feu l\hll h U1erc would be a sep-
.nate and dlsUur.t lll'ntenc:c That se.n-
l.t'nce \\Ould not. run concurrently but 
" 1uld be meted out ln nddiUon to the 
~ntcnce smpo cd ror the underlying 
ctlmt' In nddlt on t.he ~entf'nrr tor car-
rying the ~·tm would be a true manda-
tory sen~nce I Ullnk thl~ 1~ one way to 
l.l<'l at the gun p('OIIIt--those who use 
tllnt weapon 1n r.nrrylng out then· crimes 
of vtolcncc I think It would be most 
salul.ary and an etrcr.Uvc way to deal 
with ond deter UlC' U.!IC ol such weapons 
nl vtolenc e 
As !ar o.s the other oart.l< nr 8 I are 
1 ot.remed It ~hould be pointed out that 
thP major Utrust nf ~ mea.,ure con-
err" the reviSion of the entl rt' rrimlnal 
rode t.o ellmlnntc lnron.si<~t.f'ncl~ a re-
ronn \\hlch I long overdue However. 
1\!1 the dl Ungulshcd ~nubllt-nn lender 
n. ~ pomted ou It was m~ undl'r tanding 
that there would be a good deal of 
mrndlng by lhr commltt.M' thnt lhe 
IJIOpo I 5 1 \\Ould not comr out. In Its 
ort 111a1 tonn :Ump)¥ bccaw e as lntro-
durrtl It cont.aln('d ~rtnln 1t.f"ms that 
unl~ modified strike at the heart or 
ht." 1 d protcctJons ml• uatded by 
Ulc Constlwt.lon All far M I um con-
I t>rned for example. 1 am opposed to 
thost' ~ro\ lslons which atrect freedom 
or the press and so-c&Jled nattoru:.l de-
fl'nsc 1ssues t IUTI abO ooncemed about 
the \VIrct.ap prot I!IIOU..'I, t.he lnsnntt:y de-
!en.~e provulon, and other rtU\ttens. and 
I do not Intend to nrpport them nor 
huve I t•\·er Intended to do 10 In our 
mo<llfymg and l-e: ccUng eiJorL •• how-
e\es·. \\e should not lo"e stahl o! the ba\IC 
purpore of Uu~ measure or or •ts other 
m~.>ntonous teoausrrt. 
I am deeplr tntercst..."'<lln «~mpeusation 
tor '1-ictuns of cnm~ The Pressdent has 
now exhibited s111lilnr mtercst. In such a 
vt-ogram. I am Interested u \~ell ln 
suengthemng penalties acaanst. run 
cnm.inals The act. of carr)lng a aun tn 
the commisston of a crime Is a &eoarate 
offense: cour~ mu.o;t be compelled 1o0 
L: eat lt separateb to lmpro•e the sepa-
rate sentence. to make lt mandatory and 
to let the gun oft'enders know that there 
1s no escape from his wanton act o! vio-
lence In cboosmg such a weapon to per-
r etrate his wron~ful act.s. 
I a m delighted thnt the Republlcan 
leader has on tJUo; occasllln m ade h l.s 
1>0'-ltion clear and 1 concur wlt.h him 
completely. 
